
M y Hair is 
S c r a g g l y
Do you like i t ?  Then why 
be contented with It? Have 
t o b e ?  Oh,  no t  Just  put on 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair;  soft, even 
hair; beautiful hair, without a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
little pride. Keep young just 
as long as you can.

**l am Aft? ••«•n y**nra old, and nntll f# 
«••ntly my hulr w-a very yray But In •  f«w  
weak* Ay«r'a Ifaalr Vlyor ra«t»r#i| th« natural 
color to my hair ao now «t<**r•  la not a fray  
hair to %« i n u " - J  W. IUnaoN , Boulder 
I ’rMk, Cal.

» bv J. C. A jrar Co., I.owall, 
Alto m*nuf*olurere o f

vers SAKSAPAU1XA.
P ill* .
c n im  pbctoial.

Thn M an Who lio tr . Hurila
“ OtliiT folk«, of cour«e. huv« th«*it 

|KM>r plmauri'i," write« Itb-buni l.< 
l.ulllcnne In llnrp«*r'a M a ten zint*. "lint 
for a tnnn who fovea word« no Joy I hi 
world ran give equal« for him th« hup- 
pin««« of having achieved a hn<* paa 
■age or a |>erfe<‘t tin«. When Thaek- 
rrny »truek hla tut on the table, a« the 
alory goes, when he had flnished the 
«•«m* of folonH Newoouie'» death and 
exelalnusl, 'Ity Hod. thU 1« genius!' 
tlu-re wa« no «inplr« h« would have nr 
«'«•jitnl In •»xrimngr for that moment. 
W> often hear that your true art!at la 
never «atlatled with hi« work, hi« Ideal 
mrupen him. the word« aeeni poor and 
llfele««, etc., roinpared with the dretin. 
Whoever atarted that atorj knew very 
Utile nlMMit the literary teni{ierainent 
or he would have known that the 
word« are the dream. The dremn do«« 
not exl«t even 0« n dream or only very 
Imperfectly till It 1« «et down In word a. 
f ««. the word« are the dream."

T h «  I tro te .
Mr« tinhbler—Till* health writer 

au.« » that one «honld keep one'« month 
«lint while «leeplng. I don't *ee how 
I can he «ure my mouth 1« «hut when 
I'll! aaleep.

Mr (iahhlor—Yon might get In the 
linhlt If you'd prartice on It while you 
are awake. Cleveland la'ader.

LIEUTENANT BOWMAN

IN FORTY-EIGHT HOURS 
PE-BII-M CURED HIM

Cold A ffected  Head and T h r o a t -  
Attack Was Severe.

Cha«. W. Bowman, 1«t Lieut, and 
Adjt. 4th M. K. M. Cav. Vola., write* 
from 1-anliam, Mil., an follow«:

“ Though Romewhnt averse to patent 
medicines, and still more averse to he
mming a professional affidavit man, it 
seems only a plain duty in the present 
instance to add my experience to the 
columns already written concerning the 
curative powers of Peruna.

"I have been partiiularly benefited by 
its us t for (olds in the head and throat. I 
have been able to fully <ure myself of a 
most severe alterk in forty-eight hours by 
its use a< < ording to dire« lions. I use it as 
a preventive whenever threatened with an 
attack.

“ Members of my family also use it 
for like ailments. We are recommend
ing it to our friends.” — C W. Bowman.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
One reason why Peruna has found 

permanent use in so many homes ia 
that it contains no narcotic of any kind. 
It  ran be used any length of tiina with
out acquiring a drug habit.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Tha Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio, for free medical advice. All cor
respondence held strictly confidential.

H tru w lierrjr  l ' r n r r v n .
Bori out thu perfori berrlee and 

fiume of thè «aine alxe and lay to on<» 
alile. Masti thè Imperfeet one*. and 
«qiieese Umiligli a Jolly bug. Meaaure 
thè Julce, and to a pini of thla allow 
a pollini of gritniilated «ugur. Itoli 
thè sugar and Julce toguther lllitll they 
bcgln to Jelly wben a little la poured 
o ii a «sild piale. Welgli thè perfori 
herrlra, put thein luto thè «Irup wlth 
thelr weight In «ugHr, and «limimr 
lllitll a little. trl««l as liefore, hegln« tu 
atirTen. FUI Jelly glasse* and seal. 
ItiiNpIterrlea may he preserved 111 thj 
•ame way.

K<k k t'undy.
Itoli two poiiiula of granulated augar 

wlth a half plut of water alai mhl a 
half leaspoonful of creimi of tarlai*. 
Boll teli minute* and aild a half |s>tind 
of la*at bulter. When thè "aoft-orack" 
degree ha« heen reacheil, turi! luto a 
hllttered platter and un aoon a« eool 
eiioiigh to haodle timi up thè edgec, 
adii two tea»|>o<>nfiils of vandla or onu 
of lernon Julce. Work In thla flavor- 
Ing and pulì untll It lisconis« very 
whlte. Itetum lt to thè diali and pulì 
Into long atrlps alamt an luch thlck.

H e  T h o u g h t  I t  M ig h t  Do.
When Patrick received an order be 

followed It Impllctly a« fur a« he could 
— sometime* even farther than hla Cel 
tic bruin realised.

“ He want* a pane o' windy gla«* tin 
Inches by foortecn," said Patrick om 
day, a« he entered a «hop where hi« 
employer, a matter carpenter, traded.

in the «hop wa« a young clerk, who 
never ml«Hed a chance for a little Joke 
at the lrlahman'« expenae.

“ I f  we haven't any ten by-four- 
teen*," he «aid, “ I may have to give 
you a fourteen-by-ten.”

Putrlck rubbed hi« head thought
fully. Then he atood pondering for a 
moment, and at last remarked:

‘Tie's In the great rooah for It. and 
there’s no other place near to get It. 
Hive me w«n o' tlilm foorteen by tin«, 
and If he turrn« It «Idewaya and oop- 
• Ide down, there’s not a »owl would 
know the difference."

THE BLOOD
“ S. S. S. for the blood" has grown to be a 

household saying. When the blood is out of order, or 
needs treatment from any cause, this great remedy is the first thought of 
and used by thousands of people all over the country, because it is superior 
to all other blood purifiers. It is a purely vegetable remedy, and while it 
penetrates the circulation and forces out all poison and morbid matter, it 
also builds up the entire system by its fine tonic effect. During the win* 
ter months the natural ave
nues of bodily waste have 
become dull and weak and 
failed to perform their full 
duty, the blood haa been slug
gish and an extra amount 
of poisons and waste mat
ters have accumulated in 
the system and been ab- 

rbed by it. With the com-

I was suffering from impure blood and a general 
n-down condition of the system. > I had no ap»run-down

petite, was losing flesh, snd an all-gone tired feck 
mg that made me miserable. I began the use of

restored to its nor*
mg that made me miserable 
S- S. S. and my blood was 
mal, healthy condition. My appetite returned, 1 
increased in weight, that “ tired feeling" left and 
I was again myself.i myself

Columbus, Ohio. ViCToa Stubbing,
Cor. Barthman snd Washington Aves.

P I»o ’«  Cure 1« »  good conrh 
It ha« cureil coughs and cold « 
years. At druggists, S  cants.

/»«di cine, 
for forty

H a v in g  M on ey .
do you spend all"Why 

ey?"
"It's the only way I can save It.” 
"What nonaenH*-."
"Not at all. I f  1 kept It, 

low would bunco uh- out 
Cleveland Leader.

your mon

sime fel- 
of it.”—

•orbed by it.
ing of Spring and warm weather the blood is aroused and stirred to quicker 
action and ia its effort to throw off these acids and poisons the skin suf* 
fers. Boils, pimples, blotches, rashes and eruptions break out and con* 
tinue until the blood is cleansed and made pure. S. S. S. is the ideal remedy 
for this condition; it clears the blood of all impurities, makes it rich and 
strong and these skin troubles pass away. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Chronic 
Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other diseases 
of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any advice de* 
•ired, free of charge. THC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAs

Ho« ton Hruwn H rrad.
Mix together a cup each of wheat 

and graham flour and cormueal, adding 
a tea«piM>nful of anlt. Dissolve a auiall 
UwaiMtoufiil of baking levin In a cup 
of milk and add a cup of molasses. 
Hrald the flour* and uieal with a cup 
of boiling water, ther. add the warmed 
milk and molasses. Beat very hard and 
turn Into a greased mold with a tightly 
fitting top. Hteuru for three hour* In 
an outer vessel of boiling water. Take 
from the mold and a*-t lu the open oven 
for ten minute« to dry.

T om a to  1*1«.
Line a pie pUte (one of the deep 

kind) with a good and not too rich 
crust. Turn the contents -if a can of 
tomato«* Into a «tewpsn and «ct over 
the Are. When ladling hot, add a little  
flour and allow the mixture to aimmer 
until It begin a to thicken, then remove 
from the fire, stir until cool and turn 
into tiie pie plate. Cover thickly with 
<«>arae cracker crumbs, drop bit* of 
butter over It and a ila«h of pepper, 
Nalt and augur, and bake.

P ru n e  C o rn «t «r rh .
N«-t a quart of milk ov«>r the Are In 

a double boiler; beat up two egg« with 
three tahleH|NMinfuU of sugar, two of 
cornstarch, and make thin with a little 
milk. Add thla to the milk, stir until 
It thicken»; tak« from the Are. adding 
a little vanilla, and «tlr In some <*hop- 
P**<1 prime» which have h«*en soaked 
over night. Stir well aud |»oiir Into a 
mold to cool.

O ran ge  C ream .
Into a pint of boiling water mix two 

tnhlespoonfills of arrowroot. Add a 
cupful of sugar and the Juice o f two 
lemons; IkiII live minute« and remove 
from the tire. Beat In thoroughly the 
yolk» of two egg», turn Into a mold 
und when «•old nerve with the white» 
of the egg» beaten to a froth with four 
tahlespoonful« of powdered sugar, and 
»preatl over it.

XX h o le -W  heat Ornta.
Two «cant cups of sour milk, two 

cupa of unaiftrd w hole w heat flour, 
one rounded tcaspo«>nfu| of baking 
»«•«la dissolved In a little hot water, 
two tahloapnonfiil» of sugar, one half 
teasjioonful of salt, one egg. one lable- 
M|HK>nful of melted »hortenlng. Beat 
all hard for several minute.« and hake 
In a quick oven In heated gem-pan*.

W h en  T h e re  Is  N o  S o ft W a te r.
Follow thla suggestion and aee how 

well yon do your laundry work with
out the aid of soda. Draw sufficient 
water f«rr the washing three or four 
day« before It Lh re«juired, and expose 
It In tuba, etc., to Mie action of the air 
and »tin, which render lt soft and lit 
for use.

W o rth  W in n in g .
"Say. Harker,”  began Pembleton, 

"did you ever win a prize by smoking 
cigarettes

“ No,” responded Harker, the aenal- 
ble young man, “ but I won a prize 
when I atopped smoking them."

"You did? Where is it?”
“ In the hammock over there— my 

wife, you knew."

The Jrte*t and moat fascinating meth
od of teaching children to read ia to put 
them at work on a typewriter.

Who Owns the Railroads.
H. T. Newcomb, of the District of 

Columbia bar, haa c-impiltsl statistics 
showing that 6,174,71H depositors in 
savings banks of six eastern states are 
directly interested in the joint owner
ship of |424,354,086 of steam railroad 
securities, that insurance companies 
doing business in Massachusetts hold
$846,889,038 o f  Steam  ra i lr o a d  stock s cu re , corns. Ingrowingnoil« and bunion«. At 
a n d  bonds, a n d  74 e « lu c a t io n a l in s t itu -  j »11 druggist, and shoe stores, Don’t accept 
tio n s  depend on $47,468,327 in ves ted  
in  s im i la r  a ec 'u rit ie « lo r  a p o rt io n  o f

To Break la New S*-oo».
Always shake in Allen 's Foot-E s « ,  «pow der.

H en  res hot, sweating, w h lr .g . swollen feet.

•ny substitute Sample mailed F R E I  Address | 
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

™  Permanently Cored. No fit*or nersoosnesa 
after nmtday’eo.eofDr.KIliM-'KJreal Nerve 

Kastorer. se od for F r a «  a  i  trial bottle and treat lee. 
Or H. H. Kline, Ltd.,Ml Arch at., Philadelphia, P a

Last year 30,496 Hwedes left their na
tive land, most of them to make new 
homes in the United States.

their income. Other fiduciary institu
tions own enough railroad securities to 
bring »uch holding« up to more than a 
billion and a half dollars, about one- 
sixth of the entire capital invented in 
railroad property. These investment« 
represent the savings of the masses, 
there being twenty million holders o f . 
life insurance policies in the country, 
as many more of fire insurance policies, 
and an even greater number of depos
itors in banking and trust institutions, 
where investments are largely in rail- 1 
road securities.

N o  W on d er.
“The speed limit." »aid the «ad-faced 

man. "should be remove«l from auto
mobiles.”

“ Do you own a machine?”  asked the 
stringer within the gate».

“ No,-’ replied the gloomy party. 
“ I'm an undertaker.”

Beware of Utntment* tor Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury

as m ercury w ill su re lr  d .atroy th . w-nae of
‘ ‘ " de

P ra c t ic a l V iew .
"Summer." remarked the bunch of 

feminine loveline»» who was taking on 1 
a load of oyster« at the young man's ex
pense. "i* my favorite »«*a«o:i. It’« »0 I 
delightful to sit under the tre«*« and listen 
to the concert by nature's feathered song 
•tera.”

"Isn’t it. though!”  exclaimed the young 
man, enthusiastically, "and it dosn't cost 
a rent, either."

Swollen Veins, Sprains, 
Strains and Weak Joints

RHl*v$*d and Cored with 
our Hi'k Elamlc Htocklogs. 
Perfect F it Guaranteed.

Fine Htoot 
Hllk Silk

TWrimlet*..................| .76 fi.oo
A n k leea ...................  1.76 2.50
K n i ' f  < a p e . .................... 1 .76  2.60
reCKUia ...............2.00 176
G a rte r  Hone............ 2.50 *JS0
Abov» Knee Hone... 6.00 4.00
W e also manufacture a'l forma 

of Bella and Wupportem.

WOODARD. CLARKE 4  CO 
Portland, Oregon

Mother« will find kn . Winslow’« Soothing 
Syrup the bMt remedy totue for their children ' 
during the teething period.

Stenography  A n c ien t A rt .
Recent excavation» in Egypt have 

revealed a bond—dated A. D. 100—ap
prenticing a «lave for tw~ years In the 
"semigraph,” to be taught to read and 
write shorthand, or “ the signs that 
your son Dionysius knows,” the teach
er receiving in all 120 drachmas— 
about $23.

•meli and com pletely derauge the
l.m stu n  entering It tnruiigh the iuucou« 

buch «n ic le «  it.oula never be

hole »j-o- 
coos 
u«ed

reputable
■urfacoa.
except on prescription« from  reputab le  phy- 
•li t a n s ,« «  the dam age they w ill do le ten fold  
lo I e good you can pu«siofy d -rl\  e from them. | 
Mail • ( Ht.trh  Cure, m anufactured by K J.
( henry A  t o., Toledo. O .con tain « no mercury, 
and l i  taken Interna: ly, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous rurfacea of the syiiem . 
In buying Hall s ( atarrh < ure be sure you get 
the g-ntnne. It is taken internally , anil ma le 
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. I .  Cheney A  Co. Testi
monials free.

bold bv Prugglsts. price 7Sc. per bottle.
H a ll 's  Fam ily Pills a e the best.

A ak rd  and A n sw ered .
"Why don't you get your life In 

surf'd, my dear?" uskc«l Mrs. Newed.
" I ’m afraid people might aay 1 wa? | 

afraitl to take chance» on your cook 
ing." replied the gallant young bus 
band.

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all Lodi of waterproof 
clothing snd have never found anything 
at any price to compare with your Fish 
Brand for protection from all kinds of 
weather."

CHie name an«] • l i t r e s «  o f  th «  w tD f t  o f  th i« 
unsolicited le tte r  m e/ be had upon app lication )

Highfst Award World’s Fair. 1904.
A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U .S .A .

TOWER CANADIAN 
CO.. LIMITED 
Toronto. Canada

The Sign of the Fish

Uahtrt ef Warrantêd W tt Weathtr Clothing

Dr. C. Gee Wo
Vcilirfil Hoci

Traatnent
Tbla wonderful Ohl- 

aeaa doctor la called 
grewl bacAuaa be carea
people without opera
tion that are given up 
to die. He cure« with 
tboae wonderful Chi
nese herb«, root«, bods, 
bark* and vegetable* 
that are entirely un
known ra medical ac1- 
•i»ee tn this country. Through ¿he uee of those 
harmless remedies this famous doctor knows 
the action of over 600 different remedies which 
be succenafullj use» in different diseases. He 
¿iiaran:*«* to cure catarrh, a* thru a, lung, throat, 
rheumatism, nervousness, »tomacb, liver, kid
neys, etc.; has hundreds of testimonials. 
Charge«» moderate. Call and see him. Patients 
out of the city write for blank* and circulars. 
Bend stamp. CONSULTATION  F B tE .  
ADDRKSS
The C. Ess Wo Chlnass Medicine Co.

25JH-253 ALDER ST.. PORTLAND, 0RLG0W
W  Mention paper

V  -

o « ?*3.50

H teu m ril C h o c o la te  I ’ l id t lin g .
Boat one egg light nntl a lialf-cnp 

I of sugar, a half cup of milk, a tea 
spoonful of melteil butter, one ami 
one-half aquares of grated chocolate 

| and a cup of Hour sifte<l with a te i- 
spoonful o f baking powiler. Steam for 
an hour anil serve with whipped 
cream.

Hqnnah P ie .
I’eel, cut up ami stew a large yel

low aqtiaah. When very soft rub 
through a sieve. To one quart of the 
squash pulp aild one quart of milk, a 
cup of sugar, <‘lght egga beaten very 
light, and aplcca to taste. P«uir Into an 
open crust and bake to a golden 
brown.

^ PISO S C U R E  FOR

la Sim*. Soia by dm««t«M.
C  C O N S U M P T I O N

Cake F i l l in g .
One cup of seeded raisins, one cup 

of sugar, two tablespoonfuls of water, 
one lemon peeled. Chop the lemon anil 
raisins very fine, put all Ingredient* tn 
a saucepan and cook for ten minutes. 
Whan cold, sprea«! on the cakelayar*

The K ind  You H ave A lw ays »o u g h t  has borne the signa
ture o f  Chas. I I .  F le tch er, and lias been m ade under his 
personal supervision fo r  over ilO years. A llo w  
to  deceive y«m in this. Counter!«

no one
you in this. Counterfeits, Im itations am i 

“  Just-as-goo«! ”  a re  hut Experim ents, nn«l endanger the 
health o f  Children—Experience against Experim ent.

W L. DOCGLAS MAXES AKD SELLS 
MOSS M E* «  » ].!> « SHOES THAN AMT 

CTuDR MAMUFACTOEER IN THE W0SLD 
S 10,000 «SWARD M u>o.«k )

can disprove thia statement.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute fo r  Castor O il, I ’ a re - 
Roric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other N arcotic  
substance. Its age is its guarantee, l t  d«*stroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iurrlitea and W in d  
Colic. I t  relieves T ee th in g  Tr«»uhles. cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food , regulates tne 
Stomach and Bowels, g iv in g  healthy au«l natural sleep. 
T h e  Children ’ s Panacea—The M other's  Frie iu l.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

W . L. Donici?«* 43m50 $hoe* nrr the 
gren lfM  nêller* It» the worlil be

cause o f their excellent style. ea*y fit
t in g  anti «(iiperior w iu r lr g  qna l

“ * ItT h e y  a re  ju s t  ah 
f r o m  ÉL6.1H) to

g>*o<l a * th« 
P7.0O .

_ tha tco$ t 
*  j.oo . The on ly  et IF- 

ference Is the price. W . L . P m ir lm  
•J .30  ahoen c o « l  m ore  to  mnke. hold 
th e ir  shape better, w e » r  hm ger. and 
» r e  o f  g rea te r  va lu e  than uny o ilie r  
•J .50  Nhoe on the m a rk e t to-day. \\ . I,. 
D ougla * Kuurantef*» th e ir  va lue by 

h i*  nnine «»ml p rice  on  the 
L o o k  fo r  It. Take

«ta m p in g  h i*  nume nml p rice  on  the 
bottom  01 e »c h  ahoe. * ‘ ~ *
no Hiilettitutt*. \V. L . Douglnx 9:1.50 
*hoe* are  *o ld  th rou gh  h i* ow n  retail 
*t4»re* iu the prim -ipul cities, »m l by 
«h oe  «lea ler* eve ryw h ere . N o  m utter 
w here you live. W . L .  D ouglas  »»hoe* 
are w ith in  you r reach.

In Over 3 0  Years.

' r e  y o i
w ithin your r ea d
44 T h * B e s t  i  F re i*  W o r * . '

/ write to j<7jf that Ì  Norn your fS.-jC
ihnesfor th 

14
p u t Jive prati, and ñna them the 

R . Ft uri r. RipUy, 4Mbest t  er*r iro ....... ... . _ ,
F a it Jefferson S t.% LouttnUe, Ay.
Boy.* w ear W . L . Dougla* $2.50 ar.d $2 00 
shoe* because they fit better, hold their 
shape and wear looger than other makes. 

H\ ¿. Douglas uses Corona Colts kin in his 
S3.W sho*s. C7>n»n<i Colt is conceded to 
be the finest patent leather produced. 

Fmst Color Eyelets will oot wemr brassy.
W. L. DoukU p has the larceat shoe mail order 

bnatneae in the world. No trouble to get a fit 
by mail. 26 cent* extra prepay* delivery.

If yon desire further information, irn ts/or 
Illustrated Catalogue o f Spring Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Rrocktoa. Maaa.

N. U N a 20-1005

THt OCNTAUa COMM*». TT MURRAY IT R ir , NSW VON* CI TV.
rtIRN writing to ad vert leers pie 

m e n tio n  th la  p ap er.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more n o «  brlzhtcr and faster color« than 
■uarantred ta give perfect result». Ask dealer, er \ 
(leach aad ad« d o r » .  MONROE MUG CO.. Ualm

•4h* r *>*■ On, 10c packaze colors »¡Ik. wool ond coUoa rqually well aad to 
‘  P” *« P«ld at 10c •  p a c k «« . Wrlta for freo booklet how u Jr«,


